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ABSTRACT: In response to the proliferation and abuse of opioids in the United States, the U.S. Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) recently required manufacturers of extended-release and long-acting (ER/LA)
opioid analgesics to provide education for prescribers of these medications through an FDA-approved risk
management program. As a part of its Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy (REMS), the FDA provided
a blueprint for content to help accredited continuing medical education (CME) providers develop educational
modules for prescribers. The University of Nebraska Medical Center (UNMC), the Federation of State
Medical Boards (FSMB), the FSMB Foundation, The France Foundation, and CECity worked collaboratively
to create “Extended-Release and Long-Acting Opioid Analgesics,” a prescriber education program aligned
with the FDA blueprint, comprised of live meetings and web-based enduring activities that spanned April
2014 to February 2016. A total of 4,535 health care providers participated in the live and enduring REMS
CME activities and completed evaluations of these activities. The evaluations were analyzed to learn more
about the impact of the content on prescribers’ knowledge and clinical decision-making. Results were
similar for live and enduring activities. Participant-knowledge increased by 22 percentage points. Several
competence measures suggest that learners returned to practice with more confidence, and 83% declared
specific practice changes they planned to make to improve patient assessment and care. More than
one-third of the evaluation respondents felt there were no barriers to making intended practice changes.
More than 95% of the respondents said the activity increased their ability to apply knowledge, skills, and
judgment in practice. Analysis suggests that live and enduring educational activities, following the FDA
REMS blueprint, can impact prescriber attitudes and future care-decisions related to ER/LA opioid analgesics.
These results justify additional efforts to involve more participants in these REM activities.
Introduction
What is REMS?
A Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy (REMS)
is a safety strategy to manage a known or potential
serious risk associated with a medicine, and may
be required as part of the FDA’s approval of a new
product, or for an approved product when new
safety information arises. The Opioid Analgesics
Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy (REMS) is
designed to ensure that the benefits of ER/LA
opioid analgesics outweigh the risks. The FDA
Blueprint for Prescriber Education (“FDA Blueprint”)
provides a detailed content outline for accredited
CE providers offering REMS education.1 In response
to the recent proliferation and abuse of opioids in
the U.S.,2,3 the FDA required manufacturers of
extended-release and long-acting (ER/LA) opioid
analgesics (collectively known as the REMS Program
Companies) to provide education for prescribers of
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these medications through the FDA’s approved risk
management program.
According to the FDA REMS, education includes the
following core goals4:
1. U
 nderstand how to assess patients for treatment
with ER/LA opioid analgesics.
2. Be familiar with how to initiate therapy, modify dose,
and discontinue use of ER/LA opioid analgesics.
3. B
 e knowledgeable about how to manage ongoing
therapy with ER/LA opioid analgesics.
4. K
 now how to counsel patients and caregivers
about the safe use of ER/LA opioid analgesics,
including proper storage and disposal.
5. B
 e familiar with general and product-specific drug
information concerning ER/LA opioid analgesics.
The University of Nebraska Medical Center (UNMC),
the Federation of State Medical Boards (FSMB), the
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FSMB Foundation, The France Foundation, and
CECity collaborated to develop live and enduring
REMS educational activities for health care
providers who prescribe ER/LA opioid analgesics.
The education was funded by a grant from the
REMS Program Companies.

section of the FDA blueprint, touching on these
subject areas:

To fulfill the FDA’s requirements regarding REMS
education and to meet the educational needs,
UNMC, FSMB, and the collaborators on this project
worked with a steering committee to develop a
set of core content slides used in both the live
and enduring activities to ensure a consistent
educational message across the different formats.
The slides covered the REMS-compliant content
outlined in the blueprint. Several content updates
were made throughout the activity implementation
period to keep the education current as new ER/LA
products and doses were approved and new warnings
were added to labels.

• Managing Therapy

Methods
To implement the live educational programming, the
collaborators developed a program to award grants
to 25 state medical boards. Eligibility for grants

THE O PI O I D A N AL G E SI C S R I SK E VAL UATIO N
A N D M I T I G AT I ON ST R AT E G Y (R E M S) I S
D E S I G N E D TO E N SU R E T H AT T H E B E N E F IT S
O F E R/ L A O PI OI D A N A L G E SI C S OU T W E IG H
THE R I S K S .

included commitment to recruit at least 250 ER/LA
opioid prescribers* to participate in a two-hour live
educational session.
For the enduring activity, the collaborators
developed six 30-minute online modules, following
the FDA content outline. Online modules were
accessible through FSMB’s web site (www.fsmb.
org/safeprescribing) and were hosted by CECity.
Learners who completed all six modules, scored 75%
on the post-test, and completed an activity evaluation
could obtain AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™ or AOA
Category 2B credits. Each module covered one

* T he FDA definition of an “ER/LA opioid prescriber” is “an
individual who is registered with the DEA, eligible to prescribe
Schedule 2 and/or Schedule 3 controlled substances, and has
written at least one ER/LA opioid script in the past year.”
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• Assessing Patients for Treatment
• Initiating Therapy, Modifying Dosing, and
Discontinuing Use

• Counseling Patients and Caregivers about Safe Use
• General Drug Information
• Specific Drug Information
The content was created by a Steering Committee
chosen for their expertise in the area of responsible
opioid prescribing and with strong leadership ties to
the Federation of State Medical Boards. The Steering
Committee members were Humayun J. Chaudhry, DO,
MACP, CEO and President, Federation of State Medical
Boards, Euless, Texas; Janelle A. Rhyne, MD, MACP,
President, Federation of State Medical Boards
Research and Education Foundation (FSMB Foundation), Past Chair, Federation of State Medical
Boards, Wilmington, North Carolina; and William L.
Harp, MD, Executive Director, Virginia Board of
Medicine, Henrico, Virginia.
The collaborators recruited learners over the duration
of the live meetings and web-based activities, spanning
April 2014 to February 2016. Given the broad
spectrum of health care providers who prescribe
opioids, the educational activities targeted a multi
disciplinary, interprofessional audience of prescribers.
However, the primary audience for the program was
clinicians who are registered with the DEA, eligible to
prescribe Schedule 2 and 3 drugs, and have written at
least one ER/LA opioid prescription in the past year.
All education was offered free to learners. For live
activities, the state medical board hosting the
meetings was responsible for recruiting learners. For
online activities, the collaborators worked together to
continuously raise learner awareness over the duration
of the CME accreditation period. Tactics included
emails, promotional articles for state medical board
newsletters, articles in the FSMB biweekly e-newsletter
and the CECity monthly e-newsletter, and announcements on collaborator web sites and in the FSMB
Journal of Medical Regulation. FSMB sent electronic
marketing kits to all 70 state medical boards as well as
printed marketing kits to 70 board executive directors.
Participants in both the live and online activities
answered knowledge and competence questions to
assess the impact of the REMS activities. These
assessments aligned with the REMS FDA Blueprint.
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format might be a result of the testing sequence.
Since the enduring post-test questions were
answered immediately after completion of the
module, the education was probably more immediate
than in the live activities.
Several post-activity measures suggest that learners
from both the live and enduring activities returned to
their practices with increased competence. Their
confidence increased in the ability to assess and
manage patients with ER/LA opioids and they identified
multiple specific actions they intended to take to
improve patient assessment and care. We did not
conduct a follow-up study to assess whether
participants implemented their intended changes
or whether there were changes in patient outcomes
subsequent to the ER/LA REMS activities.
The education was developed by a collaborative, with
each entity bringing different strengths. The University
of Nebraska Medical Center offered leadership
and content expertise. CECity provided technical
acumen and hosted the enduring modules. The
France Foundation created the activity content and
assessment tools; it also provided data analysis and
project management. The Federation of State Medical
Boards provided direct access to the target audience
of health care providers. The greatest recruitment
success occurred when learners heard about the
activities from a trusted source, such as the FSMB.
Additionally, we learned that participation is higher
when the individual state boards had strong internal
advocates encouraging providers to complete the
education. Four state associations lacked a strong
internal champion and returned their grants due to
insufficient participation.
There were several challenges in implementing
these activities. The curriculum outlined in the FDA
Blueprint was overambitious for the allotted two to
three hours and some of the live activity sites
divided the presentation into multiple sessions.
The extensive FDA outline required a presentation
dominated by didactic material. The FDA Blueprint
did not permit CME providers the flexibility to present
the content using more engaging, interactive formats.
Activities were audited to ensure the content
mapped to the strict blueprint. More cases and
more focus on non-pharmacologic and non-opioid
management of chronic pain may be more compelling than specifics of ER/LA drugs that occupy
approximately one-third of the current FDA Blueprint
(also noted by Traynor, et al.). 6
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Conclusion
The continued rise of opioid abuse warrants continued
REMS education. This education should include
prescribing of both short-acting and ER/LA opioids.
Analysis suggests that live and enduring educational
activities, following the FDA REMS blueprint, can
impact prescriber attitudes and future care-decisions
related to ER/LA opioid analgesics. Education should
extend beyond prescribers to reach the entire care
team and merits reorganizing the format to break the
education into smaller, more digestible segments
and including more learner engagement.
While this study had a limited scope, it demonstrates that gathering data about REMS training
is an important element of course construction.
Future studies could focus more specifically on
topics such as the attrition rate of participants,
correlations between demographic factors and
knowledge retention, and reliability and validity
testing of live and online processes. n
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